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Good morning Sodom. 

 

(1).Cultism: Good morning Sodom talked about cultism, how student are initiated into cult and their 

different activities. In movement seven of the book, k.k and Bentol where shown persuading Demola 

to join cult inorder to get over his worries which was about the incident between him and keziah that 

happened at his place and according to k.k , Demola was not a strong boy. 

(2). Justice: justice was given to k.k, Bentol and two others that were involved in the cult activities . 

K.k was sentence to life imprisonment for manslaughter, pursuant to section 325 of the criminal code 

Act CAap C28 LFN 2004; two years imprisonment for membership or an unlawful society and a fine of 

100,000 Naira for the unlawful possession of firearms. 

(3). Unwanted pregnancy: In the book Good morning Sodom, keziah which was raped by Demola 

Diran   and she became pregnant for him. She had to drop out of school due to the pregnancy and her 

parent especially her dad did not want her to keep the child. She nearly committed suicide due to 

frustration and trouble at home between her father and mother but was rescue by her father. 

(4). Lack of parental care : Demola was a victim of lack of parental care . His parent were nonchalant 

about what was going on with their son. They failed to check on their son and ensure he was doing 

the right thing and was not being force to do what he was not suppose to do. Due to their nonchalant 

behavior their son joined cult due to influence by friends.  

(5). Prostitution: Stella in the book good morning Sodom turned a prostitute after she was raped by 

her pastors sons and friends. She felt the was no God , she felt the was no point of keeping close 

because she was raped. But she kept having dreams that God is calling her and telling her to repent. 



 

ii.)The three characters are ;  

1.) Keziah: Keziah , the daughter of Dr. And Mrs Richard . Keziah played a part of an innocent 

student who came to school to study but unfortunately fell a victim of a rape incident at 

Demola's House. She dropped out of school due to the pregnancy and was almost rejected by 

her Dad. She took laws into her hands by trying to commit suicide but was saved by her 

father. Keziah later gave birth to a baby girl and went back to school which was her dad’s idea 

. 

 

2.) Demola Diran : Demola played the part of Engineer Diran son who was in love with keziah and 

wanted attention from her but unfortunately for him, due to peer influence he charmed 

Keziah which was his friends k.k doings to make her fall in love with him. Demola raped keziah 

at his house and was later regretting what he did to her . Demola was later persuaded to join 

cult by k.k and was still killed by mistake by k.k.  

 

3.) Dr.Richard : Dr. Richard played a role of keziah's  father. He loved his daughter and wanted 

her to have a bright future but unfortunately his plans was ruined when he realized that his 

daughter was raped and she was pregnant. He rejected his daughter for a while but after 

seeing the daughter trying to kill herself he felt really bad and accepted the fact of faith. After 

his daughter gave birth , he still insisted she goes to school that their going to take care of the 

child . 

 

III). The difference between the movie of good morning Sodom and the book good morning 

Sodom are :  

1).In the movie the discussion between Demola and Keziah about her phone being iphone or Android 

was not acted in the movie. 

2).ninth movement never occurred in the movie. 

3).In the movie two people were only initiated but in the book it was mentioned that three people 

were initiated. 

4).❖After the second dream Stella had, it was stated in the book that Stella was still on her  

Bed when she heard a knock on her door which was said to be emmanuella meanwhile, 

In the movieStella was seen to be outside collecting her dried clothes from the line  

Before the conversation between she and emmanuella Occurred.Sixth movement page  

34. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

        

 


